
BEFORE THE DISCIPLINARY COMMITTEE OF PAKISTAN MEDICAL COMMISSION

In the matter of

Complaint No. PF. 8-2065 / 2021-DCIPMC

N{r. Jamal-ud-din Kooharo Vs. Dr. Shafaq Shahid

Professor Dr. Naqib Ltllah Achakzai

Mr. Jawad Amin Khan

Barristet Ch. Sultan Mansoor

Expert of Pediatrics

Pnsent:

Mr. Jamal-ud-din Kooharo

Dr. Shafaq Shahid (51466-5)

Hearing dated

(lhairman

Nlember

Sectetary

Complainant

Respondent

26.10.2022

I. FACTUAIBACKGROUND

1. Mr. Jamal-ud-din Kooharo (the "complainant") filed a complaint on 09.02.2022 against Dr
Shafaq Shahid (the "Respondent'). Brief facts of the complaint ate that:

a) Conpkinant't daryhtea Aqsa Janal (tbe 'Patient') 10 yars old died on 10.07.2021 dne to

negligence of RtEondent doctor and staf at tbe HoEital pho ndther gare pmper traatment nhr

diagnosed thnrylt lab npons. Palienl's disease wat not folbaed thmtq! nedial pmtocoh, assigned

SOPI wen notfolloued b1 doootfor tnatment of tbe patient's cotdition oJrtuea aniting and digettiw

yster disturbarrce. Patient was not giaen pm?er tftatmeflL

b) Tbe Conplaiunt lvq ested to take rten adiol Winlt tbe Rrstlonde t doclon
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Reference ftom Sindh Healthcare Commission

2. "I\e Complainant also 6led a complaint of similar natute before the Sindh Healthcate

Commission (the "SHCC). The Sindh Healthcare Commission decided the matter on 15.02.2022

and imposed penalty on the Respondent, in the following terms:

A penalry oJ'nper 100,000/ - is inlnsed on Dr. SbaJaq Sbahid, Pediatridan at Manji HoSital, as

tbe failed to make a pmper diagnotit o;f tbe disease wfend b1 patient dnriry the tine of her adnision

al Manji HosVital and the tnatment pmided lo the babl was not atcording lo her medical condition at

tbe labs done pen not naxhing to her diagnotis.

rr. sHow CAUSE NOTICE TO RESPONDENT, DR. SFTAFAQ SI{AHID

3. In view of the allegations leveled in the complaint, Show Cause Notice &ted 06.04.2022 was issued

to Respondent, rn the following terms:

4. WHEREA$ in terns of Conplaint, it bas bun atleged that the Conplainant's daryt er nane! Ms.

Aqsa Janal (kte) (heninaJter nfemd to as tbe "Patient") uas adnitted to Marr2.ji Hospiral, Kamchi

on 06.07.2021, ubo wat stfering fmn feuer, nniting and ueaknest. Tbe patienl Jtnber sbowed

sJrtPtonr r cl) as jrxq ent tirution, dry nouth, headacbe, weakness and h& oJ appetite, In Xtms oJ

Conplaint, the patienr lenained admilted nnderlour can fmn 06.07.2021 t00g.07.2021, houerer

yr faihd to diagnose the diseare and discbatg:d beruitbout pm?er t yatr ent; and

5. IYIIEREAS, in tem* of Coaplaint, on 10.07.2021, tbe patient uas shfied in cnetgtny to Aga

Khan HoEital, Karachi plten it nu d*emircd afer nedical inwtigttion tbat 0 pmper lftatment

was pndded earlier to the patierrt. Ar per the dealb anifcate issued bl Aga Khan HoEital, Kamchi,

the ?atient ex?iftd 0, tbe sane da) du to 'Cardiop nonarl Amst Hlpokttenia L.entricular

f*ibillatiLn' uith signficant condition of Diabetic Ketoacidois Seten M*abolic Aridofu'; and

6. IYIIEREIIS, in temts oJ Conplaint, tbe matter uat also inwstigahd fu Sidh Heahhcan

Commiion and asper ib order dated 15.02.2022,1touJhihd to nake a pm?er diagrroir of tbe ?atient

ddnglhe tine oJ ber admision at Manji HoEital, Kararhi and tbe tnatment pmrided t0 tl)e patient

was not accvrding to her nedical condirion as tbe labs dou ueft nor mdlchirrg to her diagnois.

Ftrlhernon,lou abo failed to call tbe ms tant pdiatidan consideing tbe co ition 0J the patienr;

and
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7. WIIEREAS, in terrus oJ tbe Jbos menliomd in the Conplaint,yt Jaihd to diagnose atd tftat the

palienl pruperfi and due lo lotr negligence, sbe died. Suh condacl is, pima facie, in riolation oJ the

Code oJ'Etbir of Praoice Jor Medical and Dental Practitioners, Regulationl 2011 in general and

Reguktions 3(b),4(c),21(l),19(a) and 50 in partbn/ar; and ..."

III. REPLY TO SHOW CAUSE NOTICE BY RESPONDENT DR. SHAFAQ
SHAHID

4. Respondent, Dr. Shafaq Shahid submitted het teply to Show Cause Notice on 28.0 4.2O22,wheren

she stated that:

a. Tbe potient was adnitted in EnergenE of tbe HoEital b1 tbe d 1Dn Saina Moii, on 06.07.2021

at the panfis' own nqaesl. The case aas disarsed b1 Dn Saina with ne (the uidting consulta*) on

phone at tbe time of adnision. At that moment I stggested her initial tnatment of the patient on the

basis of ltilory and examinalion and adyiyd to carl oal ber inaesligations (CBC, UCE,RBS, Bltod

CS, Uhrasovnd Abdonen). The patient was sltifted to tfu wardfmn ERand herpnsnibed t?at e t
DaJ Jtarted.

b. L.ater, the sane d41, I yiited tbe Patient and abo peformed two non follow-up uiits of thit patient on

the folkwing hao day of her adnission. Drring n1 frn ii4 I came lo knoa that the Patieflt ads

hadng slnptoms iue 15 day befon coning to thit botpital and ber ?aftnti had bun gelting ber

treatmenlfmm fime CP. slfier takingpatienl't history and her examinatior,Ifruliryd htr tnalment

Patient's lab nports stuted her potasium wat low (2.5), her RBS was I 50 (jut/ nomal). I pnsribed

enpiical anlibiotic tberap) flr irfectilfi, Pltari nr ??bfi,ent to r,:oaer her defrient potasian and kept

her on maintenance fluid and electrufites.

t Palienl slarTed nEonding she became agtnptonali and rtarted tuking diet afier 2 day oJ therapl. On

08.07.2021 Qd da1 of adnission) patient was discbatg:d (on aerbal nnse of rhe pannts) afer

making run thal the patient was yitalb stable, she had passed stool and uine in aashmom atd sbe

was nobiliryd. Ewrything was fne ? to the discharyt oJ the patient a n nish@; ,to coltmaersJ

took plaa.

d. Conplainant had r:alled me on hoEital exhnsion to ask wbetber tbe injectable doing of tbe antibiotics

was necessary and I bad nsponded thalys, it was necessary. IJelt that the Complainanl was nltclant

lo the antibiotic dose, fntber, that be did tot nport/ discus at1 ft-aP?ednd ym?torrir and the patient

was not bmtght b1 the altendants forfolloa ? iiL
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e. Or j0.08.2021 Conplainanl also fled a Conplaint beJon tbe SHCC. L/erdict uas issued against

ne and beirg agriewd of this dtriion, giwn E,ithost pnprrb taking ,rrJ point of ,,iey, I fled appa/

again$ lhe drcision befon the Sessions Cotttt, Distict Central, whicb is under peding adjadication.

J Tben ot wt1 cbar and apparut atgunents for pnting me a good attending doctor in th case. Some

oJ lhor an menlioned as under -

i. 81 going tbnrylt the case shuts and lab npottT ,,0 cnmpetent peadr pblsidan can make an1

otber bgical diagtois apat Jron tbe one whih I had na&.

ii. The patient uat ditcbarytd afer her pbysical condition bad inpnwd, i)e gnt arJ ptor ati,

$arterl feeding and $e aat nobili1ed befon being divharyed.

iii. IVhl did the pannt not bdge an1 nnplaint at tbe time of tnatment 0r eLvri at the tine of

discbarye?

it,. t*or two day tbe patient was kept at home atd not bnxght for ary yisit to the Hlrpitat The

attendanx also did not bing the patient on the schednledfolhw q ttiit.
u Tbe patient was taken to Aga Kban Uniwrsiry HoEital settiqlnn bone after two day of

getting discharyed fmn Manji Hoqiul. Tbe patie t expiftd in AKLJ Hospital, r0 bun) carl

lbe patient't nal-tnatnent be albgd ot me uben sbe uas discltatgtd in good condition Jmn
Manji HoEital.

IV. REJOINDER OFTHE COMPI.AINANT

5. Reply received from the Respondent doctor was forwarded to Complainant through a letter dated

29.04.2022 for her rejoindet.

6. The Complainant submitted his rejoinder on 10.05.2022, whetein, he has rejected tle tesponse

of the Respondent being false and concocted.

V. HEARING

7. After completion of pleadings, the maner was fxed for hearing before the Disciplinary

committee on 26.70.2022. Notices dated 24.10.2022 were issued to the complainant and

Respondent Dr. Raheel Hussain directing them to appear before the Disciplinary Committee on

26.10.2022.
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8. On the date of hearing, the Complaint and the Respondent doctor; both were in attendance and

were heard in detail.

VI.EXPERT OPINION

9. A Pediatrician was appointed as an Expert to assist the Disciplinary Committee in this matter. The

Expert opined as under:

According to tbe auikbb nnrds of Manji hoglal tbe initial kbs incldingRBS a Ehanlus

thow normal Srgar and demayd HCO) and borderline K the palienll wniting inpmwd at the

line oJ discbaqt and she uas wa/king tbolgb ueak Tbeu tbings go agaiut DKA at that tine.

B tbe doctor sho d haw dottmented the nfusal of labt b1 tbe pand and aaus of ber aine and

it otry*/ ako htu bicarbonate sbolrld ltaw bun iawstigted. Otheruise bayd on the araihbb

ittJomtation management was fne.

VII. FINDINGS AND CONCLUSION

10. The Disciplinary Committee has perused the relevant recotd, heatd submissions of the parties

and the expert opinion in the instant Complaint, and noted that the Complaint has been direcdy

6led with the Commission. \ife note that an inquiry has already been conducted earlier by the

Sindh Healthcate Commissiol (SHCC) in the instant facts; who had fined the Respondeflt doctor.

11. Having gone thtough the televant records and evidences pertaining to this Complaint, the

Disciplinan Comminee has observed no negligence by the Respondent doctor regarding

treatment provided to the patient. We observe that the Respondent is properly qualified and

possesses the requisite qualiE.cations and is well vetsed to ffeat such patients.

12. Nonetheless, the Disciplinary Committee s&esses upon the medical practidoners to imptove the

medical tecord weth proper documentation including tefusal of patient/attendant for any

ffeatrnent, mvestigation, procedure. Accordingly, we issue a warning to Respondent Dr. Shafaq

Shahid (51466-5) to develop further the plight ofrecord keeping practices.
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13. This case stands disposed off in the above terrns

h
Khan Ch. SultariMansoor

Secretarl'

n
Professot Dt. Naqib Achakzai

Chalrman

Z>n4 N ovember,2022
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